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larger Intxtme ua hlrh U tuppul
hlmtelt and fanilly. We thall do the

tet rae now that he It out of the

htrnit, but It we fall thort In any In- -

tlanre, pli'aw uvcrl Nik It. We are

only human, and It It human to make

mUtakvt. May welmk to you forholp,
ini. rally and fintnoltllj', to carry on

(hit work?

Tho t'hlt'tgo Tribune, In an editorial
on NinUir P.vlt' Mintlmentt on the

l'blllpplneiU'tllon, printed In lit Uu
of Augut .'IO, dcclarci that: "Senator
Davit of MleiiPMila It a member of the

pence conit!illon who can bo dcNndtd
uHn. lie hat no tiny apprtiionxl'im
regarding tho future of the United

Statet when It becomet ft colonial

power." We prrtumo the Tribune
would doolare, too, that Sunator Davit

hat no tllly appreheotlonit" regarding
the undue Influence which the Jctultt
may rxerclto over him and over the

other member of the commUtlon when

they reax b l'arlt and tettlo down to

their deliberation amid envlronmontt
and atioclatlont that are calculutod to

conttraln them to formulate decltlont

decidedly favorable to thote element
of which "the church" it compound In

the Philippine archipelago, Let Sen-

ator Dtvlt and hit confreret have a

otre; let them be on their guard lett
the environment, arftocl allont and ln

fluencet of Latlnlty prove more than ft

match for the rctourcoful ibrewdnoti
of the Yankee.

An article by Chariot Kendall Adamt,
a the Augutt Atlantlo, d Mtlaret that:
When one hat named the worke of

Herodotut, of Xenophon.of Thucydldot,
of Jullnt Ciciar, of Tacltua, and of Gib

bon, what other hlttorlcal bookt are

there, more than ft hundred yeara old,

that can be tald at the pretent day to
have any real vitality?" Tht reaton
there are to few hlttorlcal bookt more
tbfto ft hundred yrart old that hart
real vitality It became to many of the
world't great hlttorlant were not born
till the pretent century. At g Kid hlr
tor In have been written tlnce thayetr
I (UK) at ever were written prior ti that
time. Locky, born In It one of

the brilliant hlttorlant of our time.
At bUtorlaa of the American revolu

tionary movement and of the timet
that immediately antedated our flnt
war with F.ngland, John Fluke hat no

tuperior, He hat a truo Intlght Into

the phlloaopby of hUtory and into the
primary ctutei of toclat and olitlual

upheaval!. HI workt are of perma-
nent value. Among the other Illusi-
on American hlrtorlane may le named
John Lothrop Motley, Franclt I'ftrk- -

man, Juttln Wlnnor, George lUncroft
and Willitm (I. l'recott. America

may well be proud of her hlttorl
ant. They would te a credit to any
nation or to any age.

FROM A FRIIND TO A FRIEND.
Illll I don't care who you name for

peace com ml tttoo In place of my man

White; you have acknowledged openly
(hat you are our chattel, by naming a
Roman Catholic on ft commliilon that
it to arrange peace between the church
and thlt country, and that, too, when

you knew, and when the people knew,
that loyal Roman Catholic alwayt

obcyt the lawt of hit church flnt and

thote of the country where he live

afterward. If you want to make It ftp

pear that you are In favor of appoint-

ing protettant take Cleveland, or Hon

Hill, or Don Dlcklnton, or

tttone of MtiMourl. We know they
can lie trunk d, Hut don't name that
man Watton of Georgia; he it an A.

P. A. or ft lympathUor and It would

be taken at a concettlon to thoto blgott
You are free tochoote whomsoever you

plcate In place of White, but don't com

mltpolltioal tulcido by appointing
man we cannot use. If you can't think

Thlt It rapidly hromleg govern-

ment of "the church", by "the church"

and for "th rhuteh."

No A, 1'. A. will forget hit oblige

tijit whm lit gutt Into the election

booth to make out hi) ticket.

The government el Wethlngum It

miserable apology for e government "of

tht people, by the people tnil for the

people "

Ont would think, to hear people talk,
that tho war wtt over. And the

ttrango part of tho thing- - It, tho gov

ornment It Jiitt at easily duped M art
the people.

A man who ttocpt to engage In

pollllctln tht country today inut', If

ha would b tueorssful, tnako boon com

penlont am) bosoni friondt of thote
whom be loethet tnd dltpltei.

The Drnyfu affair U another ttain on

thn fair ntmo of Franco, and the day
wilt come when tho trull of the Jeiult
will be men at every point la the cane.

Homo hat alwayt halrd the Jew.

One would think that old England
knew enough of the nature (f the I lo-

rn an beatt to know that It cannot by

any possibility he rendered gentle and

hermit!. Yet whom do we behold

tlttlng Iird Chief J u it Ice of Kit

gland? Sir (,'harlct Uutoll, ft Ronnn
Catholic. W have two peplitt on our

euprcrae bench and that it two too

Tho Illinois BUte Council of the A.

!'. A, convened In K. P. Hall, l( Rao-dolp- h

itreet, Chicago, Tuoiday, Sep
tomber 0. New officer were elected
ftod Importaot butlnett wat transacted.

Hon. Henry F. Ilowen, tupreme pretl
deot, Rev. 0. K Murray and Harry C.

Oano had been attlgned placet on the

program, to It wat not to be wondered

at that the meeting wat a tuoceti,

Rev. Falrhankt of Montroto, Col.,
hat aikcd that he be glvea ipace In

Tint Amkkioan for ft terlei of artlch-- t

dealing with tho quent!on of the tecond

coming of ChrUt If we have caught
htl Idea clearly from hit note he duet

not believe In vUlhle teoond coming,
but at hit Dr.t artlolo will appear ntxt
week, we can probably arrive at ft

clearer understanding of what hit Idea

it ater it It io print.

Wherever the Knglith languago

gee, thither go vital and viable Ideal

of liberty and of democratic! govern'
ment which are now to thote who re

eclve them through the vehicle of An

thought. The grrateit
ehartnrt of human liberty and the

grotteat blllt of human rlghtt have
bnen thote which have (1 ret teen the

light through the mndlum of the Kng

Hub language. Great at were the

ttrldet which were made In old Ki

gland In the onward movement of pop
ular democracy, In theteventeenlb and

eighteenth centurlnt, tbey were not to

bo compared to the progren In liberty
and free thought which both Great
llrltaln and the United Statet have

made In the prexeet century. And the

bett democratic thought of the world

the nioiit advanced Id oat that can have

bearing on human happlnett, have flnt
been given e prowler In the language
of I'ym and Hampden, of Webttor and

Lincoln. I'rohably the mtt manterly

cxpotltlont of the rlghtt of tubject

(x'Oplo and of coni'.ltutlonal liberty
were made respectively by Kdmund

Burke at the trial of Warren Hattlngt
and by Daniel Webetcr In hit tpocch
In the United SUtea Senate, in Janu

ary, 1S30, In reply to Hayne of South

American Bible Study.

IIV JOHN 0. THOMI'HOM,

NUMIIKH VIII.

We have now rea:hed a iiolnt In the

prophecy of Daniel that will carry our

Investigation forward to the bank of

ltevetallon, at the ttatcmcnt In the
25th vemo of the 7th chapter of Daniel
colncldot with one found In Revelation

regading the time the number of

yeart-"t-he ttlntt of the Mott High,"
the children of Cxi, thould tulTor

at the hand of papal Rome.

"They thall be given Into hit hand
until a lime and timet and the dividing
of time," are the wordt In Daniel,
whllo "And to the woman wore given
two wingt of a great eagle, that the
might fly Into the wlldormin, into her

place, where the It nourished for

time, and timet and half time, from

the face of tho terpent," are the w.irdt
ofChrl.t.

The "time and timet and the divid

ing of time" may be without meaning
to moat of you, but If you will turn to
the 4th chapter of Dtnlel and then to
the 4 to chapter of Kwklel It can, un-

doubtedly, be made clear to you. lathe
4th chapter of Diolel you And the
prophet interpreting dream for King
Nebuchadnezzar. Tbe king bad bad

mott wonderful dream; he bad aoen ft

great treo In tbe mldtt of the earth
which grew and reached unto beaveo
and unto the ood of the earth; tbe

bcattt of tbe Held found rent under it;
the fowla of the heaven dwelt In It, and

all fleib wat fud of It; and holy watch-

er came down from heaven and com

manded that tbe tree 1m cut down, Itt
branchet be cut off, Itt leavct bo ihak- -

en off and thai Itt fruit be tcattored;
that the beattt and the fowla get ftway
from It; but that the ttump be left
In the earth, evon with ft band of Iron

and brati, In tbe tender gratt Io the
field; and let It bo wt with the dewt
of heaven, and let hit portion bo with
the beaut in the gratt of the earth; lot
him be given bcant't heart In place of

hit man'a heart, and let toven time

pat over blm. The king told Daniel

that Inatmuuh at all the wlte men of

hit kingdom could not give blm an ex

planation he detlrtd Daniel to do to.

Daniel gave blm the Interpretation.
The tree that thou taweit, O king, it It

thou that art grown ttrorg; thy great
nett reached unto heaven and tby do

minion to the end of tbe earth; but

they thall drive thee from men, and

tby dwelling thall be with tbe beattt of

tbe field, they thall make thee eat

gram at oxen, and they thall wet tbee

with tbe dew of heaven, and teven

timet thall pan over thee; but tby
kingdom thall be ture unto tbee, after
that thou thalt have known that tbo

Mott High ruleth In the kingdom of

men, and glveth it to whomtMver he

will. At the end of twelve monthi tbe

king wat in hit palace boaiting of the

greatnett of hit kingdom, when ft voice

from heaven called to rtlnd bit dream

and the tamo hour It wat fulfilled. At

the end of the dayt hit reaton returned

and he again reigned in hit kingdom
You will notice that "they thall wet

thee with the dew of heaven and teven

timet thall patt over thee," la uoJ in

the Intcrpreutlon.but in the itatement
of the fulfillment of the prophecy It it

changed to "at the end of the dayt,"
clearly ahowlng that dayt and timet

again! them, wat the fourth kingdom

upon earth; which thall be diver

from all klnirdom, and thall devour

the whole earth, and tread it down and

brake It In plecet; nd the ten horn

out of thl kingdom are ten king that

thall arise; and another thall arise

after them; and be thall l) diverse

from the other and thall eubdue three

king, and be thall ipeak great word

agMlntt the Moat High nd thall wear

out tbe taint of the Mo.t High, and

he thall think to change time and

law; and they thall be given Into hi

band until ft time, and timet nd tbe

dividing of tlmo. Hut the judgment
tball tit, and tbey ehall take ft-- ay bl

dominion, to contume and to dettroy H

unto the end. And the kingdom and

the dominion, and the greatne of th

kingdom under tbe whole heaven

iball be given to tbo people of th)
taint of th Mott High wboee kingdom

I an everlasting kingdom.

Thoto wbo have followed these rtl

cle clotely will bftv no trouble in

tho power represented by tho

little horn, wblch hd eye like ft nun

and spake word against tho Mott

High; or tbo woman, tbo great whore,

tho mother of bftrlott, Habylon tho

Great, whom John taw decked with

g'jld and preclout ttone and pearl,
wbo wat clothed In purple end aoarlet,

and wbo wa seated on the scarlet col

ord b ast having aeven bead and ten

horn, and full of name of blutphemy.

They represent the papal power-t- ho

cnurc.h of Rome which acquired head

ship over all the churchet In Ml If

there It any doubt In your mind at to

the truth of thl assertion consult any

reliable history or that
mentiont tho four univrtal kingdom
and you will find that the Roman Em-

pire wa the fourth; that it wa divided

Into ten kingdom, and that the papacy

plucked up or absorbed three of tho

tn kingdom ft it thown and toitlfled

to by tho trlpplo crown worn by tbo

pope, Wo have thown that the pope

have worn upon their bead tbe num-

ber of tho b-- a t, WW.thftt be bat apoken

great word against tho Mott High and

that they have persecuted those who

would not ccate following tho

of Christ Jeu and accept their tradl

tiont nd their teaching, At their

command nd under their direction

moro than K0,000,000 llvet have been

destroyed, and for no other reaton than

that the people would not desert tbo

truth and accent error,

For daring to be faithful tbo follow

er of Jetut were to be "given Into

hi band" that ls,"placed under hi au-

thority," for "a time, and time and

the dividing of time " Or, a wo have

made It quite clear above, ''tbey tball
lie placed under b I authority for V2f0

year " Then, if the papal power se-

cured It authority over tho othor

churcbe and thould persecute truo

christian 1200 year G.'I8 plu 12W

equal 1798 the would penocute thorn,
have authority over thorn, until 1 7'jS.

ton hornt. I will tell tbee the myt

tery of the woman, and of the bcttt

that rarrleth her, which bath the tev-

en headi and ten bornt. The hcait
that thou tawett wat, and It not; and

thall aeend out of the bottomleti pit,
and go Into perdition: and they that
dwell on the earth thall wonder, whoo
name were nut written In the kiU of

llfo from tbe foundation of the world,

when they beho!d the bcat that wt,
and li not, and yet I. And here it the
mind whlchihKth wltdom. The teven

head are toven mt uetalnt, on which

the woman tlitoth, nod the woman it

that great city, which rtlgneth over

the klogt of the earth. And there are

teven klogt: five lire fallen, and ono It,

and the other It not yet come; and

when be oomstb, be mutt continue

thort ipa3e. And tbe beatt that wat

and It not, even he it tbe eight i, and

la of tht teven and goetb Into perdi-

tion. And the ten bornt which thou

tawett are ten king, which have re-

ceived no klrgdom at yet; but receive

power it k log one hour with the beatt,
Tbetebav one mind, and thall give
tbeir power and ttrength unto tbe
bonnt, '

It might not be out of plaeo, jut
at tbit p ilot, to go back and read ft few

vernct In the 7tl chapter of Daniel.

About Mil year before Chrltt' blrh
Dtnlnl had ft vision, He ay It we in

the flrtt yeai of the reign of llelbaz.ar,
king of lUbylon, and that he wrote it

don anJ told the im of the matter,
He try the four wind of heaven

trove upon the great tea, and four

great beatt came up from the tea, dl

verae on from another, The flrtt wa

like ft Hon, ft id had eagle wingt, ftnd

he taw the wing plucked, and It wat

llfu-- up from the earth and made to

land upn the fet at man, and ft

man' heart wat given to It, The teo

ond wat like a bear, It reared ittelf on

one tide, bad three rib in it mouth

between the teeth, and It wa com

manded to devour much flh. The

third wa like ft looptrd, with four

wing on It hack; and four headt, and

dominion wa given It, The fourth

beatt wa dreadful and terrible, and

ttroog exceedingly, and it had great
Iron teeth; it devoured and brake In

plecet, and ttamped tho retldua with Itt

feet, and It wat divert) from all the
beatt that were before It, and it had

ten horn. Daniel considered the

horn and taw among them another

little born coming up, by whom were

three of tbe Brat horn plucked up by

tbe root; and, behold! In thlt born

were eye like tbe eye of ft man, and

mouth oeaklntr great thing. Tbeae

great beatt are four king wblch

thall arlto out of tbe earth, and the

fourth beatt, which wa diverse from

the otbert, having ten horns, among
which aroro another horn that had

eyet, and ft mouth that tpake very

great thing, whose look wa moro

tout than hi fellow, and wbo made

war with the taint and prevailed

a day It time and ft time It ft day, and
a day In prophecy It defined by Gnd In

Kz iklol 4th chapter and flth verto, a a

year. "I have appointed thee etch
dny for a year." Then If ft time and a

day are the tame, and If ft day In a

prophecy It a year, then a time It ft

yenr, and at ft Hlble year contain 'WO

dityt, then a time would repeent 310

yean of time. Timet wou'd metn more
than one, and when taken in conneo-tlo- n

with numben uted In the lame

prophecy recorded hy John (Revela
tloo, ix, 8, and tbeo 2), but not more

than two ,or 720 yean. A half time
or ft dividing of time, would meaa ft

half ft year, and fti ft year contain! !U)Q

dayt half year would contain one- -

half of 310, or 180 dayt. Then we have:

1 time :i0
2 timet 720

J time IHO

Total I,2fl0

Then the tftlnta of the Mott High are,

wording to tbe Hlblt.to bo penecuted
1,200 year by the power represented la

Dtnlel at "the little horn," and In Rev

elation at ft "woman" d re ted Io purple
and tcarlet, decked with gold and pre
eiout ttona and pearl, who it referred

to at the mother of harlot and a

Raby Ion the Great. Have they been

peftecuted? Tbpy have boen, but Jutt
bow will lie ttatod further on.

Revelation ha two women u"d at
tymbolt. One pure, clothe 1 with the

tun; the other vile and unclean,
the mother of hariott. The flr.t rep-reten- tt

the true church or taint of

God, while the other ropretent an

pottate church that ha taken the
pi Mia of earthly kingdom and exnrclt-et- h

all tbe power of the bcat before It,
In the article that have preceded thlt
it hat been thown conclusively that ti e

mother of hartott It the Church of

Rome, You remember that John (Iter,
xtil, taw b?at rite up out of the

tea, having toven head and ton hornt,
and upon hit hornt too crown, and

upon hit hoadt tbe name of hlaphe,my;
nd that the beaut wat like ft "lroptrd,

with feet like bear and mouth like ft

lion; and the dragon give blm hit

power, and hi teat, and great author-

ity, Chapter 12 tay the dragon I

8tan, therefore Satan gave hi power
and hi teat, and great authority to

aome power that wat like a leopard,
but wblch bad feet like a boar and ft

mouth like a lion, and It'll tlmo that
profetned chrlttlant thould axcertalo to

what power Satan gave bit power, and

hit teat and hit great authority.
It doot not require ft great deal of

"book-learning- " to locate that leopard
l kebeait. If you can read tbo 17th

chapter of Revelation you will eatlly
elarn what power Satan helped In nub

marvelout manner. When John flrrt
taw the beatt It bad nothing tcated

upon It, but In the 17th chapter he do

clarea, ''And I taw ft woman tit upon ft

tcarlet colored beatt full of name of

blasphemy, having teven headt and


